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THE GATE CITY. 

KEOKUK, IOWA: 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPT. M. 

Arrival ul Bt|artin af lafii. 

Jtarliagtoa 

!
«• Moia»».„. ........... 

§L Louis and Caura ^T..... 
§t, Louis Packet 

•All* AMUTM. 
12:30 P. M. 
2:00 " 
3:30 " 
8:30 " 

10:00 " 

Jlarlinrtoto „ 
!>«( M 
Ihfoago 
rt. Loui ft. Louis and Cairo 
ft. Louis i'acket 

•AIL CLOSES. 
7r#6 r. m. 
7:00 " 

12:00 *. 
-12:00 

7:00 p. *. 
Pun-PostoSoc opens at 7 A, okwes 7 r. u 

d&jr -iipen from 8 to 9 A. M. 

CITY NEWS. 

THE United States District Court 
low in session in thts city; a chance for 
Aliens who may wish to become citizens and 
voters to be made snch. 

IOWA STATI: IXSCRAXCE COMPANY.—It is 
now ten years since this company was incor
porated, and during that time it has estab
lished a substantial reputation as being safe 
and reliable. Its directors and officers are 
Citizens of long residence and good nape. 
We commend the institution to public fiivW 

and patronage. 

THE CorxTT FAIR.—The Lee county Agri-
Cultural Fair begins at West Point, to-day, 
and continues for three days. We have an 
impression that our Bection of Lee is not as 
largely represented at our annual fairs a* it 
•hould be. This is a county institution that 
Should enlist the interest and secure the at
tendance of all our people. AVe hope that 
this will be the best annual exhibition ever 
witnessed in the county, and although some
what remote from the place where i) is held. 
We hope fu-ither. that that interest will he in-
Creased by the contributions and attendance 
of the citizens of this locality. 

THE ladies engaged in soliciting C<^tribu
te on s for the Library Festival, on Friday ev 
ing next, have found it impossible to call up
on all stockholders and others interested in 
ihe Association, and take this method of re-
questing that any one wishing to donate Ice 
Cream, Fruit, Cake or Flowers, for the occa
sion, will send their contributions to the new 
Library Half, between the hours of 2 and 4, 
V. Friday, 22d inst. 

The notice of the Festival appears on our 
first page. 

Ax inspection yesterday through the estab
lishment of J. O. Voorhies k Bro. was a com
fortable reminder of an uncomfortable sea
son. Despite clear days and glorious nights 
Bow, winter will soon be upou us—winter, 
with his chilly attendants, snow, and ice; and 
frost and cutting winds, and sleigh-rides and 
skating parties—-jolly and cheery enough, if 
you are warmly clad. It will be jour own 
fault too, if you are not, for Voorhies has the 
largest and finest stock, not only in this city, 
hut in the State, of ladies' fur hoods, skating 
®&P3! glaves, and dress furs: of misses fur 
caps, and of gents' fur caps, gloves, and col

lars. They have hats and caps of all kinds 
Mid lntest styles. The Plymouth glove is for 
sale only by Voorhies. Bcsidrs Hugh is a 
gentleman and a good fellow, and will always 
be found in readiness to courteously attend to j 
the wants of his customers. 

KEOKCK HOSPITAL LIBRARY.—This valuable 
'Library, which has shown the interest of so 
litany donors in the welfare of our soldiers, 
and which has been a fountain of entertain
ment, instruction and moral improvement to 
M> many of the successive inmates of this hos-
)|tal, has been divided, under the hands of 
Chaplain Williams, mostly between the Or
phans' Home, nt Farmington. and the Chris-
lian Commission, at St. Ix>uis. Having been 
given fur the benefit of soldiers, it was thought 
proper, when broken ivp, to distribute it to 
Soldiers and their orphans, either as gifts to 
individuals, or through the channels above 
named. Receipts have been returned to 
Chaplain W. from the Home, nnd from the 
Christian Commission, acknowledging the 
arrival of the books and magazines. 

KEOEC* LIBRABY AssocTATtoir.—A meet
ing was held, pursuant to a'call made in our 
columns—at the Court House in this city upon 
the 28th of November, 1868, the object of 
which wag to "To establish a Library and 
Reading Room, and promote, by means of 
lectures and otherwise, the diffusion of useful 
knowledge." From this beginning sprang 
the Keokuk Library Association. The Soci
ety was incorporated December 10th, 1868, 
and a President, Vice President, Secretary* 
Treasurerand Board of Directors were elected. 
The Hall recently vacated, over the store of 
Younker & Bro. on Main street was procured 
and fitted up, and committees were appointed 
to purchaee and solicit donations of books. 
The library was opened early in .Tnne 1864. 
At that time the Association numbered four 
life members andoae hundred and eighty-
oue stockholders, with a library containing 
"2,479 volumes, and valued at $">.000. During 
the winter of "> lectures were delivered 
under the auspices of the Association by 
Mortimer Thompson (Doesticks), R. S. Fos
ter, D. D.; Jno. S. C.J Abbott, and Prof. A.J. 
Upson. 

Some months ago a committee consisting 
ofR. F. Bower, Geo, W. McCrary, A. J. 
Wilkinson and Howard Tucker, was appoint
ed to raise further funds for the purchase of 
additional books. The committee was very 
successful, and in a short time some $2,000 
were collected. This handsome sum will en
able the society to placc eleven hundred new 
works upon their shelves wheu thei* present 
room is opened. The new Library Hall is 
situated over the Bankiug House of Geo^C. 
Anderson & Cu., and is large, well ventilated 
and handsome. It has been fitted up with 
great care and elegance. Mr. It. F. Bower 
is now East, and will purchase the books the 
amount recently collected enables the Society 
to purchase. The known literary culture of 
this gentlemau is a guarantee that good taste 
and sound judgment will govern his selection 
of works. 

The Hall will be opened Saturday or Mon
day. The Library will theti number upwards 
of tire thousand volumes, The Society have 
ii engravings, busts, geologic specimens and a 
respectable nucleus for a gallery, and contri
butions to this department are solicited. 

T\ e are not prepared to give the present num
ber of members and subscribers.. Mr. [Bower 
and Mr. Tucker deserve much credit frtr the 
fine condition and elegant appearance of the 
present Hall. Mr. J. H. Westcott luja also 
rendered them valuable assistance. 

We have noticed thus at .length thisihrtitn-
tioti, for it is one of the highest credit to the 
city. In it, Keokuk has. we apprehen^, the 
finest Library in the State. The various offi
cers and directors have been indefatigable in 
their endeavors to place it ii{>on a substantial 
basis, and the largest success has crowned 
their labors. It is highly complimentary to 
ihc intelligence and enterprif-e of our cjtizens 
thai they^have GO magnificently sustained the 
Association. ennti el ) iiius''—that is the 
motto of the Society and is its niicsion. 
Fruitful of good works and prolific of benefi
cial results, the Library is a municipal institu
tion to be sustained and fostered. Eadh suc
cessive year will mark its power in the! eom-
muuity in the dissemination and culture of 
intelligence, .truth and morniitr. i 

Ximct—The business houses of the un
dersigned will be closed from Thursday. 21st 

iiust. till Saturday evening. 23d, on account of 
holidays. SI'IESBERGER & Mxx^n, 

I. M. LKSKM A Co.j 
SPIESBEP.CKR. BRO. £ Co. 

f 
8*pt.20-2t 

To those desirous of bargains in dry ^oods, 
notions, &c.. we would say go and see Kra
mer. Irwin St Co, as they have a iarge stock 
of seasonable goods for sale at very low 
prioes. dim 

PAI'KR BAGS, for grocers' nse, at Bag Fac
tory, Main street. pep!8-3t 

A HAS in New York city a few days state re
tired to his wood»U«l, and committed suicide bj 
nearly severing bis head from his body with a 
Imtcfce/'g cleaver. Ill ! oaltli i» assigned an the 
eauee. A timely Ufo of Pinkerton's Wshdo and 
Cali-aya Bittern, would have certainly prevented 
tHip terrible affair, by imparting tone and vij^or to 
to the lio'ly, aul producing a healthful ami rhcer-
lul rendition <»l the inind. They do it everv tine. 
Kor •'Hie everywhere. <l-2w 

AOKNOWI.KDOMKXT AXD FAXKWEI.L,—TO the 
friends who, from good will to us, wer* pres
ent at the He-union on l'ridsjy evening last, 
«o those who contributed toward that beauti-
fclgift. and to our late pupils whose thought-
Ail remembrance found there so cordial and 
touching a® expression, the undersigned would 
Beturn their sincere and warm acknowledge
ments. Yours is the satisfaction. So welcome 
to benevolent minds, of having added to the 
nappiness. to the life-long hai»cuic$.4, it m*v 
be, of those whom you thiu rememl)ered. 

Those calls which, as the honored guests of 
ao many pupils and friends, courtesy might 
inquire us to »ake after snch a* exhibition 
Of friendship, being ini|>ossUjJo to us on the 
ave of leaving, we renuvit you to accept i*. 
*ead our cordial wfieus. a(ldillJf our best 
Wishes for the wty of Keokuk, and lortU rv>-
•iscrtatwa and perpetuity of the Keokjtf Fe-
*ale Seminary. A. VILLUS*,. 

St SAX F. WauoaMs. 

IOWA'S COLONEUS AXD —Cap
tain Stuart s new work undo* this title is now 
ready for delivery. 

The book contains a biographical notice of 
Iowa General,Officers and Colonels, and a 
kistory of every Iowa Regiment, with the ex
ception of those of the one hundred day s 
service. 

It is also embellished with magnificent 
Steel plate mezzotint portraits of officers. 

In it is given a description of even- Vnttle 
in which Iowa Troops have participated; Mcl 

—where an officer or enlisted man lj(ls distin 
guished himself, his name is givett. 

The book has received the »^kesl c 

Uauons from the Press in .1, psrta 0\- the 

btate. I has also received tiattering endorse 
taeuts from many p.vtn*'nctit men at home 

* (and abroad. Aa*>ng these we notice Dr 
»Tohn S. C. Abbott. ,he eminent historian : 
Jlon. John A. Kasson; Judges Cole, Wright, 
luiapp, and many others. 

The book is of large octavo size, is hand
somely bound, and contains six hundred and 
fifty-six pages. Agcuts are wanted to can
vass lor it. Address Captain A. A. Stuart, 
Ottumwa. Iowa. ' 

On account of the Jewish Holidays, oar 
atore will be closed on Thursday, Friday Md 
Saturday next. Sep* gist. 23d and ttd. 

Toujour 4 BM. 

GEO. A. PRINCE & C0'8 

fit::-. 

Jfinaticial nb Ctnmtrcid. 

WIT.' 

DAILY GAT* CITT Orrtca,') 
September 19,1M5. f 

Was AT—Firm. Old Vail $1 45 to 1 75; new 
Fall |1 Ai to 1 8& ; spriag $1 to 1 SO. 

FLOU B—Doable Extra Fall at $10 50; Xxtra 
Fall $8 SO; Extra Spring $8; SuperfhM $7. 

Kra—Old 45 to 50c. 
Coaa—40 to 45c. 
OATS—Old at 241* MW; new at 17 t* 23c. 
SEEDS—Timothy $2 80 to 3 00; Flaxseed $2 25 

to t 45. 
Eoos—1# to lTo; recounted 18e, 
BPTTSR—In demand, good table wU teia^ 80 

to 33c; packed 18 to 20e. 
POTATOES—Common, 40 to 45*. Good, 50to 55e. 
SWEET POTATOES—Good at tl 50 to $2 00. 
XIARB—20 to 22o^', < • i *» 
BACOW—iOj. • ' "" " 
Soaoara—50 to ills.., -
Hoster—18 to 22e. 
CHKKEXS—Yo aag$2 70; oU (4to4S» 
OsIONS—Doll at 85 to 40o. 
HAT—Timothy $0 00 to $10 0#} Prairie $7 

50 to 8 00. 
Uaaaa PaAcnss—$1 M|to $$ 76. 
Oa«K!i APPLES—75e to $1 25. 
WOOL—Tub-washed 50 to 00&; flMM.vub«d 

45 to 55; unwashed i off. 
Jiints—Dry flint life; drj salta# fe$ green 5«, 

and green valted fic. J 
TALLOW—12 eetits per lb. 
HAGS—Free from woolen 31 to 4e. 
FEATHERS—From common to good M t« 50«; 

prime " *" 

: 

to 60o. 

Rcvtew of the C'klei|< Market. 
[From the Republican of the ISth.] 

There was not much life in the bread*tuff# mar
ket to-day, and prices in some rcspecU ruled ia 
favor of seller*. 

The flour market remain* doll, and prices to- day 
were aliont 10(W, 15c per hrl lower. There in no 

i4 Hal* Market. 

demand on ?pecalati«n, and the sale* are con toed 
to supplying current waut*. The transactions to. 
day were at the ran|f« of j>l ICa. 11' for white winter 
extras; 2U(a.V 10 for red winter: and $7 
for low jrade to choice spring extras. Rye fear 
(old at (j 2.'>. 

The demand for wheat was lijcbt, and the mar
ket dull, and price# for No I ftpring declined 4Jc on 
yesterday's extreme rate,—the market closing at 
$1 VJi(n.l 50 and quiet. Ia the higher grade* 
there was not enough done to establish fair quota
tions—price* were easier No. 2?pringwa* irregu
lar. The sales to-day were at#l 73 for No. I red: 
#1 fiO for No. 2 red: $1 4ftfu I 51 fnr No. 1 spring: 
$1 20(a,l 2:'. fjr No.2 -pring; andVU@9jc (or re
jected spring, all in«tore. 

t orn W&J .lull and pru-ei weaker, with only a 
moderate demand—the market dosing at 614* for 
No. 1. and at 55(0,554? for No. 2 in store. The 
nales were at the range of SI (a.(52c for No. 1 in 
*tore; ,">4(a. 57c for No. 2 and rejected sold at 51c. 
Corn afloat wan dull an«I iDArtive, and the only 
sale reported was one boat load at 6le. 

Oat* were withool any derided change in prices, 
an>l the market wn« comparatively Heady, if any
thing, a shade firmer. The *alc« were at the raage 
of 4U4a»&: fur Au. 1. and No. 2 is store *old at 
2 Sa2s?'-. 

K.vi- »»" without any derided change for No. 1, 
luit No. 2 declined lc ba. The sales were at 
7la7lJ<- for No. I and at <>'ia#7e for Ko. 2 in (tare. 
Rejected barley *11 it 55c. 

Highwinc-were iiiii. tive. and were difllcalt of 
fale at anything over :f2 22. M«,yt holder* were 
detnan>iin^ t 22^, A (Mil lot »,ild at 2 2.). 

Sal: i.- -'tady and U2i<-hang<-d in prices, with a 
little Hotter demand, howevrr. and sales were made 
at #2 f'.i im t barrel for Diamond V and groand so
lar df liverod; at $2 60 for fine;am< at $2 j2 for Cne 
nn iliK-k 

There was only a moderate demand fot timothy 
need, and prices were easier, except for choice cam
ples. The sales were at riOa.'! 7j. Flaiwd i« 
linn, with «ale« at $2 oo per hnabe) foriiafe- j 
riortochoiee. j j 

Tim provision market remains withont any de
cide I ' hangc in price*, and (be market is steady 
an«l :i 1'<tic mere aetive r<r m<'4 ]wrk, with <al« 
at j.tt'a.ll, infide price tor nn inf»-r:or I rand — 
Prime nie>.« .'<>M to a small extent a: $2J. Bulk 

"Weats harw^eea «Md .luring the weHi in a quiet 
way at 1 jjalfio for *idrs. and at 14}al5c for shoul
ders 1'MJW. Hatn# arc srart* and out of the mar
ket. Lard i.« scarce, aud choo-e is held at 27e for 
winter kettle rendered. 

Tallow meets with a good demand, and the mar
ket i* firm at 14jal5r (or country rendered. 

The wool market is steady and ancluuigcd, with 
hol.ier" of round l"t« tirm in their deinamis. 

Trmie in the general ontsi.lc markets to-day was 
very active and price* rule firm. Contrary to the 
prevailingeeharavtrrwic of th< market'during the 
rapid fluctuation" in gold, price? now are almost 
exclusively controlled bv the supply and demand. 
The mormon* request for goods l<>r»bipment south 

St. Lealt Hera* 

There has heee a pretty gcod bastoess doing. 
The Oorernment sale* hare attracted a goed masy 
buyers from abroad, aad as the goeermmeat bare 
been only selling males, horses were in demand at 
other stables. 

Horses wen sold the past week at to 
175 per bead. At a government sals of tSUM tne 
animals were sold at from 40 00 to 180 00 per head. 
The mules arc generally good and the bidding 
waa spirited. About 800 head yst rsma*a.|$ )e, 
sold. | 

Chiesge Cattls Ku^et. || u <3 j 
The priees of the sale of beer cattle ranged ftoh 

$,1 25 to 7 00 per 100 lbs. Most of tba sales were 
made at • range at from $4 25 to 4 75 per 100 lbs. 
Few cattle are left in the yards unsold to-night. 
The market closes firm, with no unusual supply 
left over. 

In hogs prices have ranged from $11 to $12 per 
I no Ibf. Most of the sales have been made at a 
range of from $11 25 to 11 75 per 100 lbs. The 
market closed Arm at to-day s quotations. Ho 
hogs left over unsold. 

We hear of but oae sale of sheep to-day, bat 
could not learn the price. Three or four ear loads 
have been received. 

lew Tarit Market. 
By Telegmtih.] *»» *oaa, S^t.» 

Cotton—Bore active aad tra at MVjc toe mlMltag 
Floar—Opened da 11 aad dacllaf d lc oa HBBM aad 

mcdiam grarfac, aad eloaad ratber mere aetfee aat 
steady at T t0«7 SO for Extra StaU; 8 SO0S SO lot com 
moa to good akippiag braads Xxtra K. B.(K,aa4S # 
•10 SS for Trade Brand*. 

WWaky—DnII; Wcatern at 1 M03 8S. 
Oraia—Wheat Is better sad latter more Mag at! 54 

•1 (0 for Chicago Spring and Mi'. Clob; 1 60#1 Sl^ 
for Amber Mi! ; 1 99 lor Winter H»d Weatern, and 2 04 

OS fol new Amber State. Byequiet. larlej lngood 
ret}U«it. Barlej Malt steat!y. Corn lc better, with fair 
Inqnlry, partly for export at S0#SSc for nnaoond; 89# 
90clbr»aand mixed Wntire, aad Sic for high aUxed. 
nearly yellow. Oata doll and nominally le lower at Me 
for new Ohio; H(j||8c tor State aad Weetera. 

Orocarim—Cotlae steady. Sagar steady. Molasses 
dill. 

Prortalone—Pork firmer. MeiofiJiObMi.attt ST 
•32 62> j for oew mem, cloaing at K 50caab; SO MS 
31 00 for ISSS-I do; M OO0M SO for prime, and t» 009 
28 25 for piiae BMSB. AJao, 3,iM U>la. new meas. far 
September ami Ortober, aeller'i at<l boyer'i option, at 
K 00, aadlA.0 bbla prtaie moa, (or October, 
bojer * option, at SO W. Beef qalet at S S0«12 00 for 
plain aw aad 11 SS^14 60 far extra lams • Beefbame 
dull. Cat Meeu qelet aad ate*dj at 16^1Tc for ahoal* 
der», and 1»S22'^C for haaa. Baton quiet. Lard irm 
at . Batter ateedy at V5<^31c lor Otoio, aad 
33$4V for Plate. Cbeeae dull at ll^KPgC. 

tTattle Market. 
N sw Tosx, Sept. 10. 

Tbc carreal pet, e« for the week at all yardsare as fol
lows : 

Beef Cattle—tat qaality IS Halt 00; tair to good 
li 0091T », coaaoa IS M9II SO; Inferior IS QO* 
II to 

Gowa and Calve*—Extra* ? bead r> 009100 00- lit 
quality, y bead, at T5 MftSS OS; osdinsey SB 00«T& 00; 
com moo tO^fiu oO: iufrrlor '& OO^iO 00. 

Veal Catre*—Ut|<jul llStty; ordinary lt§U^r, 
cnrnmoii y;<s>tt!'N- inferior ^s9'^r. 

Bhe»-p anJ Lamb*—Kltra 7 UOfct 00; prim* S fJOO 
t Ur. or<Uaar; 4 LO^i So, coaauo 4 5U; inferior 3 M 
«4 U0 

Swine—llea-y corn fed ft k. iigbt aad 
mcdiam at 12>vdl lc: ctill fed at IS^4S13e. 

Ttie nark' r <rae acantlly «Q[plleil this wtek.aad with 
Kreat 1], aiai.d all ^r*.le« aliore ordinary told at aa 
adtaii'-o o(«iii list week'a piice* of (ally Ii, aad 
ulei wem fre« at tbe adrance. Tee beet cattle eotd 
'aatI) at IsSSH'^c. Tbe cattle were mo»U* taod 1 
bat few *oid below 13'^c, while the balk sold above 13c. 

Total rec-tpta of all atork fee tU< week and laat week 
were aa follo»«: 

tOTU tais txu. 
Berrt-*..^ 
Oowe 
VMI Calves... 

Watohss. Imi. 

SAA'L ». BBtD6E8, 

no. I 

TBI CILIHUTIIAIH1CAIWATC1 

BNOUBH WATO 

8  W  I  8  8  W A T C H E S ,  

la •aMaailUTsraaattarCases, 

RIVB SOLD JEWELRY, 

OV BTBBT 0M0BIPTI0*. 

Braeelete, 
VlaeSate, 

•eidOfcaias, JLeys, 
neerO^sU Tial*, 

Lock eta, Charm*. 

^MfcOhataa Btada,' 
Hialatnr* Plas, OeataPlaa, 

» »aby. 
, Paarl, 

Oaraet 
OOBAL, PLAUI AMD SOALB BWOB. 

COllf SXLVBR WARS 

TableSpoeaa, 
Tea 
Table Porks, 
Tea Porks, 
Ladle*, 
SoUets, 

SngarSpoona, SaltSpoona, 
Mustard Spooae, DeeaertMpoeas. 
Butter Kalre*, PieKnlree, 
Fruit ice Cream K atres1 

MapkiaBiags, JsllySpoona, 

SIlverTiumhlee. Saiuieller*. 

8ILVEB PLATED WARM, 

PlchlrPorka, 
Chlldrea" 

TeaBete, 
Salver*, 
Tea Kettle*, 
Berry Dtahes, 
TabUSpooaa, 
" Porka, 

Itpkisllsi 

Basket*, 
Batter Kaivea, 
Tea Bella, 
Card Baeetrarc, 
Tea Spoons, 
" Perks, 

Caps, 

Oaators, 
Miiata, 
Ice Bowls, 
Ladle*, 
l>e**ert9pooas, 
SyrepCnp*, 
CommnnlocBe 

10S PITCHB; 

Deable-wall Jlew Styiaa. 

8, 

*AWOT 

WritlagCaaee, 
" Df*ka, 

Sbel!l?ornba^ 
Beflalo Hair Brashes, 

C>mbs. 
Oard Caaee. 
Port MrJDai«a, 
BreaaeOraamiata, 
OUt •• 

o- o 

Mae Sciaaora.1 
" Pocket Khlvee, 
" Table Cntlary, 

Paa>. f 
Papier Heche Boiee, 
DiaaaltH Caa« 
Travetief B«( 
Meesaehaam i 
SpyOlaaaee 

S P E C T A C L E S .  

(MMflver .Steel,Color Ml aad Oeeaaaa til|> 
Bye Qlaaaee. 

erSpintasI 

iaj Font QIMMS Pitted to Praaos, 

GOLD PENS. 

The Si oet celebrated Oold Pen*, all aire): Ooldaad II 
ver Holder* All onr beet Pen* Bareaausd 

Peaa S-e-pointed 

C L O C K S .  

< eplng amatb 
A Uo. eight 
Clocks 

Beere* 
Is,*' 
V«»J 
Sbaep SilS kaabe . 
Pw.o. 

«,te« 

Zism 
a.rs 

—114*4 
mil un mi. 

. MM 
U" 

. 1-VJ. 

. so.74: 
io^n 

1 

OsisaaaaOurt*. entirely style, k 
dar ef tbe week, dar of the moctb 

day and thirty boo rwelKhtatidfipr! 
ALL WASKANTSD 

MILITARY ooobs. 
Swords, Belts. i>a*h 
"rape, Bottrae, Bagl >*. 
Hat*. Wr.ethe floli'Hral-I 
Bliver Braid. OotdTaaaiec, CheeSiuna 

'reMBttliti Xvords Bids 

Pistols r Pistols I P 

Ckltaf* Market. 
By telegraph.' Catcaee Ssfd. IS. 

riour—thj!t %ni «>i. Paiea at 10 09(11 CO for ITlia 
Winter: S t*>®s U-1^ for Bed Winter, aad T 0007 71 UB 
Spring Extra* . 

tJraio—*T,*at cloaing S to lc better.fbr Bed Winter. 
Bale* at 1 08«1 :4 for So 1 Bed; 1 Se>^»l 41^ for No 
1 8priB(r an.l 1 Uri^f I Itfof KoS^j-rini:. Corn acUv* 
and li better oa No I aMt Se betUr on Me 2. Sale* e* 
6-Va64r f.,r N u 1 *.>d ^ for » o 'I. 4HU 'r- better 
early. Vale* £feW4c for No 1 aad lor Ko t 
Bye .jui<-t and eaaier at Tie for Bel. Bately qsiet aad 

and the inorea»ing demand for the northwest, have ! 8 to *c lower at n:1 

had'the effect of establishing a very Brm market I Whliky—Dell at 
here. with, in many ea5t~ a -trnng upward tendtu ' Pro^..„,-nra. g»j«e of SOS Utl. mm. pork at 
•y IU prices. The gro,-erv trade a* , ^ 1Bd ,]M. trm, W,th atfMoTlS^OO 
upual, a larzt* fhnre <»f the i»atn>naze. *nd its »c- ^ 
tivit.v to-day ia, s« it h»* been for fome Umc pei-t, J " 2 *** '« repack^. Urd 
a noticeahlc f<-ature. Prices of all kind* of gn: 

JLDT0MATIC ORGANS, 

SCHOOL ORtiANM 

«-4S»— 

M E L O D E O N S ,  

TaiBTT-mSTIOLSAJIB IOWII SIB I 

IT erylntraaeit Vtrrtitod Itr tin Yikn 

In presenting the AOTOIHTTC Oaos*,1 we l.oldy an 
nance the *re»te«t triumph in njutical ioatrunirut* of 

Iheaice. Durinf the pint ti»Ifcentiiry, ttie French an.l 
Sermaa* bare raanofutured reed Inatrumenta with 
double be I low*, and t*o pedala for tlie fer-f tn operate 
but th* want of the revered or iXHauaTIOM aiuowi' 
;which i« the only l.«llr)w«iuedinoiirin*trum^Dt»,)made 
It impoaaiblefor them to produce the mellow, rich and 
eiaalcal tone f^r whkh ourinatmnenta ar- c*l*brated 

Another objection to tliia metlm.Iof blowing wai that 
both fe»t t>fing ueenpied, no opportunity waa offered for 
the management oftheawell. Withinthepa.i two rem* 
in*trnm*ut* cunatrtscted oa thia Buropeeo plea 0f 
"doebleMowera/'harebetu manufactured in thiai.-onn-
Iry, and to cutintei act thia difficulty (want of * iwell) * 
lever haaheen (.rojectrd from the centreof tbeinttrn-
ment.toact apon < MO jeeairre »T __ 
Th* iaconveuieucean Jcouurtlon neceasary to effect this 
•bJect are dtaagreeabl- tf> , jj^tloman, but to . 
lady the na* ofaach as appenda«eU nearly Impanible. 

Our AUTOMATIC derlceohuate. tl,„ diBcultyVntiraly, 
thealmpleactof blowing with ninr^orleMforcegirln. 
th«deejradlncreaaeor Jecreaeela tbe volnme of tone 

For aeventeen veara the aaperior excellence of oar M«-
lodeombas not hr»n cjiiestloned.and for taoJO«7( " . 
tho enormou* dt maud has made it iuipoMible for ua to 
meet onrordempmmptty With ourlnereaeedlWilltlM 
wefeal warranted I u asaartagonr patr«M that theiror-
icrs will be promptly met ^adiolielt n continuance of 
tbeirpatrouage. 

Mtrtlii*ceaatte Clrrgfwum, Ckar«As« aad 

ADDRBBS, 
SS!' *oa.,Ballais.N. w. 
•••.4. PBIROI a OB,, 4fel«a|a||||, 

.O'tatogqa. with fall deeeriptiou of 
illliwMsMlfNiU ibf iddam bmii 

cexics are well nietaincd. and many of its varied 
»rti<-les den«te aetrong upward tendency, with an 
alrrnily poeitivc advance. The week cloaes -upon 
an exceedingly active and firm market for all 
kind* of commodities. , 

Hoot* and ahne* are in targe demand and «k*t 
snpply. with prices held very firm. 

llntter ic ai-tive and tirm and unchanged. 
Candle* and soap are very firm with the advance 

in and scarcity of the raw material Soap* are 
noted a.i'hat ing advanced. Coffee and 'ngar are 
very firm, both here and in New York, and the 
demand is still very active. Prices are UDcl^ngd. 
Syrup are in g>>od demand and firm. 

Cheese is in improved demand and firm, owing 
to shipment; abroad. There is no alteration, how
ever to note in price*. 

Hides are quiet and steady, with light stocks 
from the country coming in. Prices are unchang
ed to-day. 

Iron is still ia very light sapply, and altogether 
inadequate to the demand. Prices rule very firm, 
and the tendency in all iron goods iaatronglv up
ward. Nail* are in large demand and very* light 
supply. Prices have advanced to-day SUc. Tin
ners' stock is very active and firm, and prices have 
also advanced to-day .">0e. 

Oils are in large demand, with generally a very 
light supply. Carbon has advanced 2c, and lard 
oils are regarded as nominal. The market rules 
very firm lor all kinds. 

Wool In New York. 
The AW )ork tShifi I.mi, of the I3tb ii^staat, 

report* the market buoyant and tirm the pasf three 
days, nnder a more active demand for domestic 
6eeccs. and tbe sales have been quite heavy at full 
previous prices. There is no speculative inquiry, 
however, and the sales have been almost cntire'lv 
for consumption. tSales domestic fleece mainly at 
fi5fn,R7ic for Michigan. f>2i(d,fi6c for state, inclu
ding some Georgia unwashed at 434 to 45c: Vir
ginia unwashed b'iJ: a lot of Oregon on private 
terms; al*o pulled, a part at 62 to 6a; California 
20 t« i>5c: and small lots Mexican at 25c in cur-
-raacy. 

Ptttabwrg oil Trade. 
RKPISID— The market for bonded oil WMIIIHHM 

comparatively qniet. yet there in no break down, 
nor is there any "let down" in prices. There is, 
comparatively speaking, no stock in the fint hands 
and our refiners have generolly contracted for all 
they can deliver daring tbe nextsixty day*, gale 
of "Brilliant," for November delivery,at 5l)cJ,frcc 
on board cars here: "llrilliant" at iSJc net, for 
November delivery in Philadelphia; "Eureka." 
for November, at .r><4c. free on beard ears here: 
brand not named, lor December delivery at iOc, 
free on board here, and "(Jlobe." for November at 
oOc, free on board cars here. Free oil is firm, sdtk 
small sales at 70 to 71c.—'i,ixrttt S*pt. 14. 

Bt. Lottie Llv« Stork Market. 
[From the Uepublicanol S.pt. lstb.J 

Iteet t attle—The iBurket hs-t beeu very dull for 
the past three days, there being very little ship
ping demand, and tbe city consumption reduced 
somewhat by the extreme warm weather. We 
quote common at $2 i0 to 3 00: fair and good at 

ftO to 4 »0; prime and choice at & 0U to 0 SO »er 
lfltl lbs gross. 

Sales small lots from 2 50 to IW per 100 Jht 
gross, and lot to btrteher* at ftom 1 j ft* to 41) M 
per head. 

llogs—Supply and demand light, and market 
doll with few vales. Wc quote light fat 8 25 to 
9 o0: heavy do at li 60 to 10 50 per 100 lbs gross. 

fheep— Market very dnll and no sales. We 
qaote nominally 2 50 to 4 50 per head. There tea 
supply but no demand except for choice, of Tfhinh 
tbcrc are none in market. A lot lambs ware aald 
at 3 00 per head. The demand for lambs ly lair 
at 2 50 to 'A 50. 

llUeb Cows—In good demand at4« OS to MM 
foreows with yoang calves aad *rr sarins la. 

>4''• 
fit #-!?***!&< 

rjfctW^S'AiSa* 
»San 

scarce aad analae! at SS#'i«V4c. 
Hog*—Active and firmer at il'^r l.< j'c. 
Beef Oattle—Steady aad Srm at S 00. 
Money—Cl*we. 
Bx<d>aas*—Eaater at par baying and 1-10 

Sold—14S>.%. 

•aw Tark Homey Market. 
ByTelfgr^pi. «»w Toa<,Bcft. lft. 

Money—Steady at t#0 per ccbL 
SterUBg Bxchange— Firmerat K^^llO. 
Oold-Firmer, opening at 144% and ciodagat IU. 
Government ntocka—A sbade ftrmer aad ratber more 

doing. 
4-SO Conpoua 10736 
6-» Reg Coupon* 10t>^. ** 
10-10 Coupons vd. 
U.8.7 aos wiw. 
Stock*—steady 
c a p u a c i s » H ;  c a m  1 1 *  m * P I > C 4 1 J £  

Tol a Wab 7S Ft Wayne AATH33;C*M H 
prdei; 1 C Scrip I2B54 C 8 lyrCert 0?^: Pnc Mall 180. 
ItVC 93}; (trie s<i»£ C B k Q 107*4. Bodaun 110; Har
lem T6; Hiding 107!i; M C100, M f 68; Toledo 104; 
O A M C.rt 3>, Qrlclullver 47Ji 

«al«. 
BjMsgWyaj His Teas. Baft.IS. 

Ould conttuuee to have an up* aid tendency. Tbe 
price daring the morning ranged ftoa 14l.t|| to Ht^, 
The probability la that a conaideraMe amount will be 
shipped by tomorrow'* Baroyean atr amer. 

Oelt's Army aad Ravy; 
(Ml1* 4, S and I Dch, 

Bmtth a Weaton'a Ho. 
Poad'a: M.* 

Preaeott'tNarv; 
Baeon** raterrh 

Carlrtdgi * 
•OaSOere wtU receive prompt at 

or all 
tfatloa. 

T O  O R D E R  

Vatebes. Watch Caee*. Silver War*. Htlr Work, 1 
fclemeaad Jewelry of every de* rlptioa 

made ta erder. 

Watch Repair! 
OkreaomeUr*. DnpUx, Bagllch. 811. 

Watches repaired and adiuted In 
beat style I•agtaabl* 

Oloehtand Jewelry Repaired 

BRTt. 

|T'>WA. 

NN, 

CSB.ntlNtNDlTH *T 
alyU-d ICFflKTTK 

B A I L E 7  &  M i  

•rdifi 

stolsl 

ng 
ad A 
the very 

(Seeoeeeor* to B.T. V. Bailey J 

tuuis is 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY 
SILTEB AND PLATED ̂ AKL, 

BA.ZH. jr: 

Of bcaatlfa Idaaigu, saade to c 

WAD 

Port 9i Keokuk* 

> -

| - MATS lUflKC TV-Ill, • 
Jeaanle Deana, Alford, Bt. Lont% 
4BRIVALB TnrUDAT. 4~ 

f 8urk'-r State, Hifht, 8t. P«oI. 
tlittii*nder. fWntkrion, HnT»*npoH. 
Rfvolute, DaT«nport 

n Dfftot.AlfoH, IL Usili ^ 
DVPAKTURBfl TK8TKRDAT. 

Sockpr Bt*U, Hl^ht, 8t. LonH. 
"i Locf Itertram, Brulatki.ft. LonfA 

HijfhUtider. 8ftod*r»on. Bt. LOUIM* 
• R««OLIU», AD*IAA, 8T. LFHIU. 

WWBvsr Is on a stand. The v«ttb«T ym 
fl«ran«t pI^tituDT. 

WE8H1N6 1ACHIMBI, 

]  B O R I I  P O V B I I ,  

AND- ^ , 

M  I  L L S !  

L^ARVEFTS wanting Machinery of this kind 
A »ui do well to call at the 

•IgrituUurml 

| V AITD HID ITOU ^ 

j  d p  W I C K E B 8 H A M  h  C o /  

We have on hand the Cumdai Puts of mtfUo TTit ssll 
Av JfacAme, made b^Brayly * Pitt*, BnSblo, Hew Tort, 
and the *atne tnade ST ttaneoa a Co., Alton, III. 

Are agents for the J.I. Oaee Machine, madeat Bartii* 

C AN E 

Are ay lit* for the j.J. Oaee Machine, amde atka^Be, 
WicpowaU. AB «asnwtedti>aleac«tlrsaall*^MM.^' 

We also have foraale. In their saasoa. tmmr tet 
AKBs.amde bytheOlark Rorgko Maaafcc taring Oh-
rtaaag, 0-; ^aisr aad WSa« JKlfa, "" "1 ~M l| 
ft>a»aKgrs. CUtt* Asa, aad d»» fiafaafa JtjlimmU 

Owen* a Call ml ltt JTats Strut. 

J'"4** wwrfMiBti * 00 1 ' M I. a .11 ii>r i ."j » 11 
+* OeaaieiftiU »iai 

•W kHaisalwtmwi *a ••iiiof tbdrAa Sw 

E0|r«Tiig Neatly Executed* 

The Watch BMalrinc Department being under the l_ 
sawliate aupervlalon or Mr. Thoe B. J. Ayrec, formerly of 
Danville. Ky., whocerepuutiea lc well known by aaaav 
ofonrcitlteik«,w»«repr^p*rc1to 

t*p*ir Vatehei, Clocks ntf Jswilry 

la the moat latleCaetory manaer . 

(Is. Tt Hala Si.,Ksek«k,iewB. 

J AWO VORTIIS, 

CABIRBT ORGANS'. 
HABHORiVIIISand 

NBLODBOia, 
Vtwmthabeet Manalhctorleel n tbe Uaiodgtatee. *1— 

a great variety of 

MU8I0AL INSTRUMENTS. 

Autmetisa Bookt for the dllfsrent Invtmmenta A 
Cbnice aesortmen t of Vjoiia and Guitar Hi in mi 
S««ao—thelargeataaeortmeat In the State; latepaNteT 
tlonalMtreceded. BAILBY a MaVbT^ 

Mala Street. 

g P  R I  K  G  1 8  6 6 .  

Brass at «o!d Vainer ; 

WEUNSON, BARTLE 

Saint Xrfuiis. 

Maonj, Drake 4 Dewningi 

wxotssAia asaisaa m 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

HO. 154 un ITJtSIT, 

JOB* T. MA*»V, 1 " fQto. B. Dasxs.Bt.Loaia, 
Boeton.) {Vs. Dowsisc, " 

leplMta 

GREAT REDUCTION 
IN PRICES OF 

v •.»- -s, d. • f 
a i K r a n H ' S  

SEWING MACHINES! 

aaaiaaled Macktaaa far fiaaaUy 
aafketarlag paiyaaea arc aea~ 

aald rkeaper at tke Balat Lcala igeaey 
•o. 85 I. rsarth street, thaa anywhere 
alee in America. Head for Prtee Llat 
Ageati wanted. 

EDWII DBAS, 
*spt dawSm Gsaersl Agcat. 
— as, wAa a^j^ilO ii - .... 
. s. luriiit. Jno. WTCOrt 

KE9DALL 4b WVCOFF, 
Mt.Dnf®ctnrn-« of 

Crmekert* Bread and Cakes 
Outgtt IfuU, Macrarrmi 8naft, 4e. 

•a. • Jtortk SaTeatb Bat. riaa as! HITS 
sr. Lon/t, MO. 

All order* promptly attended to at low eat prteee aad 
Sborteet notice. Jy31-d*m 

P R A T T  &  F O X ,  

••Barters, Johhsrs A •asafaetartn' Agaats 

HABDWAEE and CUTLEEY 

Nos. 139 & 141 Main St., 

S T .  L O V f l .  

49-SoU A seat* lor 11T. FAIRBANKS li OO.*0 
iCALCS.a&d UflkRRIllO A OO.'S §Ari« 

j jS]-de« 

•nrmrTos psi L. JAJ. L. VATTE*. A. *- srss 

TEN-fiyck'g Oolumiu 

R E A L  E S T A T E  •  
—AJTD— 

•ENHULIN8WANCE AKNCV( 

Massail lt.,Kssk«k,Uwa 

Bern! Estate llMghtaa4|«M 

In, liter, tiki uj UU Imraiii, 

Ta»BBSTI*DBI»|Tl 1IIUPJ. 

AEtat Iararaooe CO., of Hartford, COM 
OAS! il»IT»4|^,M|M 

Home [nrarsno« Company of NewYedk. 
CASI AM ITS . 

IuaniiM Co of North America,Ph|Ud 
(Incorporated 1TS4 ) ' 

OAS! AMITB $1,715,171 oo, 

BeowitjFirelnBuranoeCo. o/New YOTK 

LorilUrd Fire Iosarance Co. ofNev YTTK. 
€AM ATUTI47IMM.H. 

Arctic Pire Insoranoe Co. of Naw York 
CAM ASSETS, ISll.FTT*. 

iBteroational Pira Ins. Co., of N. York 
CASH 1MIT1, iMM.iM.do.' ' 

Nortb American Fire IDS. Co.,ofN. Y. 
0ABIAMBT«,M»74«7.««. ' 

TrBYelars' loa. Co., of Hartford. COBB, 
(Ineare* a«ain*t all kiada of aeelScats,) 

Cask Oayitai ISBO.aao.ao, 

COBB. Mutual Life IDS. Co. of Hart'cri 
CASH ASS ITS, 97.000,000. 

RJPHE BEST 18 THK^CHEAPIAI' 

CONNBcnciT aiTFAL 

Mjiflt insuranre 

or ii ABTYOKD. 

*«s«a Jaaaary I let, ism, 

$7,881,088.10, 

far tke Tear: 
Becdvedfor Premium* cy tc, r>tm 
Beceiecd Accrned Interact.. Z.ZZ. 'ZZZ.. llgr Tfl# 

Won Phul, Water* A Co., 

WHOLESALE aROCERS 

A*f» <j EX KRAI. 

Commltttion .1Vertkmmim, 

Vfa. 127 Marth Iscsii »t^ 

(AM Assr frvm ITasAta^TMT iimi. MaM Side.) 

T°UI 748 1' 
Amoant of loaee*dnrinr the veerS&aniA- c*> > , 

one handred and •wenty'-^/en'Tl^l^VlTaraTj 
than the intfreat en lureetroente , ,! 
1-ed dortn, the year . Mf, ^^ 

o r « » t " r v e r  U . ' M M  D i T i d / E r , e «  
y,an4 o»er 60 |»r cut Prlir!<« - • ~ mp,' u.er eo 

! lovn«d on the  non-forfefiini andoth«r T U— "R> " ' C.'V 
and all infcrmatlon obtained on appl'r.tlon u'fb'e 

mTyi9a,lir*BC"A^''nc, of S. b. rnf-rrciK." 

F'i'ili if r,n** **ory Framp I>we!l-
f„l| | roo®•• "•ten, 

f^''R SA '-E—The two siory Brick DwelW 

pHca«i,.n be m^ ««nP ^fre"of 11 

*>p^ H. B. TFV KTO*. 

S A I N T  L O F I S .  
jySl-d3m 

ALKXA5DKX TTtr* WKLTTtLB SAWTKB, late 
Dep'y F M <>»n Mo. 

TYLER A SAWYER, 
BBFIIBAL 

COMMISSION m FORWARDING 
BUROHAJIT8, 

Rt. 7S I. Lerei aid No. ill Csanercial IL, 

B T .  L O O  I  8  ,  M O .  

-Rirhaadeoe a Co, St. Lonle; A. F.Sbaa. 
s J T  

Baaiaam . _. 
lei«h a Co. St. Lewie; Wm. Tcaop A t'o . St. U>d>; . . . 
Comatork AOo, St. Lcala, Bwight Dnrk>e. Booker. SS-
Ix'tlie, flrodey A Sale,St. Lonia; O. C. llale.Caahier. Ke> 
ekok. 

Prompt attention to the tale ant pnrehaae r,f Pr'idnee 
and Merehanduw (ceneritlly Liberal ca*h adrancemeat* 
made oa ronetenmeot. jnnelt^Mai 

ESTABLISHED 1829. 

E .  J A C C A R D  &  C O . ,  
71 Isrtk Pamrth Stmt, 

OOKBEB 0UTB, UBBKB TUB BVKRKTT HOOSB, 

gAJ.VT J.nC/S, Jfu.. 

Wbolcaale aad Be*ail ImperUra aad Dealers ia 

Watches, Clocks! Music Boxes, 
FAITCY GOODS *. SILVER W ARK, 

ARK now receiving f-ir tiie Fall Trails a 
lar*e cnrply ot '.rwra I' fyr Ladirs' weaw; 

ai*o a W.-II fleeted atork of fvilvrr If.ire t« Pifc*t 
ond t'nll Srttt of their own niann(jrture. rarttwt 
f***. Ihe* are in dailj receipt .f Cbateiain Cbaiu.. VVat 
do !>«ela. Key*, Peorll-. »Vn». Neekhree and l»-lirii 
Bviar JTILI -R Jtaiui. in foil and half .iiitn. and a fine 
atork oM'earta arr > fferw at re.^nr-d ratea. Ttieir LHa 
m o n d  f f n r L  I n  b y  f « r  t h "  l a r g o t  a n ' l  b e . t  « . l M - t , - < 1  i n  t h i  
VV.at Tl ^ir prieea «r» <nTp.ai IU l..w**h,f re t he 
»*r K^neial attention la dire, ted to their *tock trf 

All a«^a .'jilM 8eti.faction warranted.— 
Po-i'-rh and *«rarilinii Pi thl-a in framee. or art to order. 
All «.|d w*r'e r-pl*t»1 8o!id ailr^r m«l. to order. 
Watche* rar»folly repaired by «ood workmen and rar-
antied llair work and j 'M ing done on ahort notice. 
Price* lower than any umilar hoox- in ihe Wrstera 
Country !*. B.— Ou* Puul far <M <Md and Silrrr 

OlTe them a call. B. JACCARD A 00. 
J)31-d3m 

FCI!!H m^LL—A TWO PIOR?" BRICK ^^ELLINIT, 

f nr hr.r*ea, fall let, with conaidei-rtle frnTt^ 
wtth wirtthLl' lr~ c1 nra'r, end will beW wttfc wr wlthotit the rnmniir. now it, the 1,. n«r Twi. 
pr-perty 1.1.««u-d n between IMh ewdlfc* 

c.t.e-thi'd in raah. l -.lat.rnu thr»-c.i 
ae't"'' 1B,«r**t Knqmre ofj W. pVrw^m,^. 

HB. TSNBYCK 

pOR SALE—A desirable residence The 
A t.oatory Brick Hon*. n,. „rnpi~l bT , ? r,,ll„ 
on Conctrf. between Twelfth and Thi t^nth 

" ta «ood r'pair. and ia rot>v<-uiei.tl* ar^ 
rap^fd. Tnh- i+Tt»rx -auplf.; U. fl. TEN-KVL;K. 

i",UK •!^ii'f£~Thp House ,nd I-and now *_ by Chat lea IVIT A, on the bluff |>O AL|M «r»iah.IfahoTeKe.k0k_Macr.,0' utd *? 
hiahauier.f cn:ti»ati. n. art w,;| lm: j. 'pine rrcarth 
tain me KTM" """IL?'1"?,*'"1 Rr*p '• br'rk h00"- con-taining H rw nt#, good cellar, catern and (at bcuaee- a 

_f"fL n B TKN ITCK. 

SALE—A Cottle Frame Dwellij* 
lionae. now <^rcsipd r MI _ • t if 

1 w<!< 
Honwe. now «cupiM l,v WjltUni Veccill 

r-MBia, Cis:err. cellar, amod' hon.e. fall |.,i K 
fenced. w"V fruit treea,*. .,iitaated on li,«h t^tWM 
Seeeath and Bi«htb (Ireeta, Keokuk, tltl* rood m 
•"eaioo lat of October Enqnire of * 

J- H B.TEN1VHK 

POR SALE.—The south half of the doabl > 
bri( k Uxm*x\y occup»«d by X Mr€r«» 

.rhn". "!.lp ! room-, #*4 c*\Ur ci*tn 
•D at) ID JTKXI ORDER Thi« PROP* rt-% 

atreet*, and ; i--» i , •sftwsii oirewB, 
i • residence, ID a (rood neighborhood f n e> H rat <\f lie •> . , Title gi^d or 

•ratle 
«t 
> varj 

•vet in 
Fa 

II B TSN-EVCK-

R. ». BARRY lateOMbV JAB. A. CA831DT, 
Merch't. B k St. Lou!*. of St Charlte. Mo? 

R. r- BARB7& CO., 
BXCL08IVEI.T 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

19 Wmtnut St., 

OfpocMaBanraa* BMat, 

mmr LOUIS, •. MO. 

PERSONAL Bttentkm (ires tolhe sale of 
all kMeof 

Produce and Provisions, 
AltDTHB 

MBbtff Orders far Mertktmditt, 

Aad all klads of 

^AitMINO IMPLEMfiNTa 

Prompt Bctaras SaarsatNA 

Beftr to Meets. S. OOBIB A 00k, Keakak, and Bar. 
ehaats aad Banker* of Bt. baaic. uflMtsi 

WI. TBOMPSOIV Sc CO., 

<£1-N£L?S*»« aaoKVBC, tOVTA. 

Government Vouchers, 
Aid P»y aid Soaaty Certifieatei, 

PtMMASIlB AT •BBT SATIS. 

We bay Baik sage, makeeolIcetloac.aaddrawdlrcct 
«B allparUof Bnrope 
. j0«IMiaSi«(ilas»»i|lnfn«taMto« 
0*<« alea#aaataUaea ••raaa* 

Waraat Altavad aa tlsM laoasltaa! 

« rat of October nevt 
quire of [jyia: 

FOR SALE—Two B autifol L^te, or 
High 'trret (north aide) betwe. n »th and lttb 
«"•a»al^1 frame dwelling on seine; alac JSftet 

. f M t i i b  n e a r  t b e  c o r n e l  c f  l ^ I h  m l  
lre»«, laonth aid-, with :rame *t-.ee on it «). 

art 
M«tr 

aat ?C 
AW»°LLL!IL.V',^I.169' 0",J"B"»onetTeet, aSjoit BfrB ^ WIMlama'Powndr,. All »hia pr pi-tv will 

,I,U or BO sale. Fnfnire of 
H B TBVKYOK. 

L'OR b ALE—10 acres of the best laoi 
A ip thj« II»ction, WAII CALCULATED for either enIMM 

other fruit, AND ia a!l tbe RRRV 
ctiltUation, ia fitiiaM within two mi'lr* r>j mv «.i 
Will BVOLD MAB or Witliout ihe erupt DOW NPOB 
quire of 

Self 
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tj\.)R SALh—A Brick Cottage Pwell-
_ iw11* H.on**. cellar, ctM»rn f-: 11 lot 

'II fenced, with lot* of froit tree*, aitnatrd en Kultoa 
atrr-et, l.etw^n 10th atd 11th *treet«, Keokuk. Title 
,00<1- K°fln,re_of_ _ [miyrlSj II. B. TBN-KYCS. 

FOR SALE—A Frame Cottspe ooil-
tainlng 4 room*, with well of water and fbll lot. 

SI. •£^n*"tr®*,> **«»««> 2d and 3d atreeta. Price $1,000. Title good or BO itale. 
m*716 H B TEN-B rcV. 

iing*_ 
ked all 
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UOK SALE— Lots 7 and 8 in Bloek 
B. 1H1. on the corner of 13th and Palean atreet* WB 
be aoid at a bargain. Brujaireof 

"*T* II. B. TBM-BTCK 

Ij^OR ,yALE—The west half of a twe 
«tory donMe brick Dwelling House.ronlalDiBg*la 

rooma.ciatern, good cellar: bo oae painted and oak 
over, lot wel I fenc- d and all ia good order,aitual. 
the -orner of 12th and lie* Koine* afreet* Titl 
Price!I.S00 Boqnireof H.B TBK-B1' 

mebS 

FOR SALE—A Frame Cottage Dwell
ing, with *ecn rivom*. cittern, good cellar and a 

Sne growth of frnit tree*, with fall lot, and all ir good 
order,aitaated near boeine**, on Exchange atreet be
tween Sth aad 7th streeU. Title good Prlee.t2.0oai— 
Bnqnlre of B. B. TBN-BVCX. 

feb23 

FOR 8ALE—A nice Brick Cottsgt. 
with t wo fall lot*, Sne Barn. Woodahed.Claterr aad 

Cellar,aitaated on Franklin, between 9th and 10th Bm. 
Keokak. Tltlegvod PiiceS3,tOO 

febU H.B TB3-BTCK. 

FOR SALE—Twentj acres of beanti-
fo! Oardea or drape Land, oa and near the Mlofc. 

aippi river, about three mile above the city of Keokak 
Title good. Price,$£,000. Bnqnireof 
_mcht? H. B. TBSr-KTC* 

EH)R8ALK—A one storj Frame Dw«|* 
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